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THE MAGIC OF KERENSKY.
Russia Is awakening from her Germa-

n-made slumber. With the
lng comes rejuvenation. Tho death
knell of the Bolshevists was sounded
by themselves when they accepted n
German-mad- e peace. Korensky, the
first Premier of the new-bor- n repub-

lic following the overturning of. tho
monarchy, and who was later deposed,
Is on his way to Archangel, for the
purpose of cementing strong forces to
throw off the yoke of oppression of
enemies from and without.

' Kerensky, during his brief tenure of
power, proved himself a capable
leader, and If anyone can bring order
from out of that chaotic mass of hu-

manity, he Is tho logical man. The
allies have enough confidence In him
to back him up with all the material
assistance necessary to heal the
wounds of the once mighty Russian
bear and send him hurtling once more
at his old enemies and their pro-all- y

tho Boleshevtkl:
Germany, fearful ot losing the

economic advantages she has gained
by cramming the Brest-Lltovs- k treaty
down the throat of Russia, has sent
forces to occupy Petrograd and to aid
In what must prove a futile attempt
to bolster up the crumbling Bolshe-vik- L

TWIN SISTERS OF PROGRESS.
Irrigation and Drainage!

a conservation of the produc-
ing forces of natuto Is stored away'In
those two vital fundamentals.

This is peculiarly true of Lane coun-

ty where, in most localities, with the
exception of some bottom land, a lit-

tle of both 1b seeded to secure proper
results. But where we have been
trying to "get along" without either,
while conscious that we needed one
or both.

It is pretty generally conceded that
we have arrived at the point where
we must employ both agencies to
maintain progress.

Alfalfa, the king of cow
thrives only in the natural moisture
of our bottom land. In sections ot
Lane county not properly drained, the

root sours. In sections that
comprise the bulk of the acreage In
the county, a little irrigation would
produce a luxuriant growth of alfalfa,
and the feed problem. Irrespective of
war or peace conditions, would bo '

solved.
Wo are coming to it gradually, but

the scope of such operations are not
yet broad enough or general enough
to reap the rich harvest that awaits
the man who sees what should be i

done and promptly steps boldly forth
to do It

RUSSIA WAKING UP.
Tho British government has Issued

a declaration formally recognizing the
Czocho-Slovak- s as an allied nation and
the three Czecho slovak armies aB an
allied force regularly waging warfare
against the central powers.

Recognition by the British govern
ment of fhi nzoolin-Rlnvn- nn riti ItiHp.

pendent allied nation arrayeu against
the central powers follows similar
action by Italy and France.

The Czecho slovaks are regarded as
ono of the most of tho peo-
ple in Austria-Hungar- They inhabit
a long stretch of territory on tho
southern boundary of Germany and
their representatives in tho entente
capitals have contended that the es-

tablishment of an independent
nation after the war would

sot up a barrier between Germany
and Austria and dissipate tho n

dream of an open road from
Berlin to Bagdad.

PARADES AND PATRIOTISM
Never before have Americans wit-

nessed more numerous and Inspiring
parades than have been held In the
months Just passed. In all parts of
the country, men and women, old nnd
young, rich and poor, black and white,
hove been forming processions for the
purposo of arousing interest in tho
master or preparedness. In New York
there was a monstrous preparedness

parade which Included over 150,003
clttxotiB, whllo tn Chicago there was
another almost as largo. Similar
demonstrations on a scalo equally
Imposing In proportion to tho num-

ber ot Inhabitants wore inado tn many
other cities. In tho ctty of Washing-
ton, Flag Day (Juno 14) was celebra-
ted by n parade which offered ono ot
tho grandest spectacles over witnessed
at tho National Capital. Amid a sea
of waving flags an army of nearly
GO.000 men, women and children
marched, up Pennsylvania avonuo from
tho Capital to tho White Head. At

Camp ot pnrm,

Gdmioton

within

"What

feeds,

alfalfa

powerful

I procession were the leading men ot
.tno innu. more woro JuURea oi tno
Supreme Court ot tho Unltod States,
members of tho Cabinet, and many

:
Senators and Representatives from
th'o halls ot Congress. In tho orderly
throng were business men, working
men, and citizens from every line of
occupation. One division consisted cf
children from tho public schools.

Tho main purpose qt most ot thoia
demonstrations has boon to awaken
Interest In the subject ot prepared- -

noss. In all parts ot tho country thcro
aro people who feol that wo ought toD'0C'c- -

havo a stronger army and navy, and
theso citizens have turned out nnd
marched In these parades In order
to call attention tn n striking manner
to these, as they believe, urgent needs
of the nation. That tho demonstra
tions havo dono much for tho causo of
prepardeness cannot be denied. But
thoy havo dono something else they
have aroused the American spirit and
have kindled tho fires of genuine pa
triotism. The sight of so many flags
has caused citizens to reflect to the
true meaning ot our glorious banner.
What is this true meaning ot tho
American flag? "Tho flag is the sym
bol of the nation's power; the emblem '

ot freedom in its truest and best sense.
To all lovers of tho country It signifies
government resting on tho consent of
the governed; liberty regulated by
law; the protection of the weak
against the strong; security against
the exercise of arbltray power; and
absolute safety for freo institutions
against foreign aggression."

With a million and a quarter of men
in Trance ready to "go ini" wo have
madq a beginning toward prepared-
ness. Wo have learned our military
lesson and will no doubt, as long as a
nation like Germany infests the earth,
never again be caught In a deplorablo
state of unpreparedness. "Experience
is a good teacher, but the school fees
are heavy."

The easiest Job a newspaper man
has is to publish a live paper when
there- - is something happening every
minufe HThls town. But believe us,
gentle reader, it's a dog's life when
nothing happens. Be sparing with
your criticism.

"Massifs," the new word that now
appears, in our vocabulary from "over
there," will scarcely attain the popu-
larity of "camouflage." We could ap-
ply camouflage to most anything and
it would "fit" without adjustment.

"The Mystery of the C," while not
a marine tale, is one that should be
told to a marine.

"Here'B to our country may she
ever be right but our country right
or wrong."

Hop Pickers In Demand.
Owing to the fact that there are so

many places to be filled in town this
year because so many of the boys and
men have gone to tho call of the colors
there arevery-- few hop pickers this
year. Many of the farmers who have
had very large hop yards In the past
have planted the land in some other
cron this vear. hut linvn nnmn hnm. tn
yet .and some of tho largest hop yards
like the Seavey will suffer greatly on
account of lack of pickera, The Sea-
vey hop yard is one of the largest In
the country and people come from
great distances to pick in these yards.
Other smaller yards are unablo to get
enough pickers. Before this year
many of tho families went on their va-

cations in the hop yards, but there are
many places whore they can get em- -

p,oyment th,s year and thl9 w,n 1(een
them from their regular summer nt
picking hops. The pickers this year j

will be mostly younger people and the
old people who cannot work in the
mills and their families. All that
wish to pick can easily And a place ,

where they will have good picking anil j

a good price for their labor. i

This is a very painful and dangerous
disease. In almost overy neighbor- -

hood someone has died from it bofore
mediclno could be obtained or a phy-

sician summoned. Tho right way is
to have a bottle of Chamberlain's
Colic and Diarrhoea Remedy in the
house so ub to bo prepared for It. Mrs.
Charles Enyeart, Huntington, Ind
writes: "During the summer of 1911

two of my children were taken sick
with cholera morbus. 1 used Cham-
berlain's Colic and Diarrhoea Remedy
and it gave them immediate relief."
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Uncle Sam Takes a Hand
t

Tho government 1ms adopted nnd is enforcing most Btrin
gont mehsurcB to consorvo tho news print supply of tho country,
nnd nowspapors throughout tho land, both grcnt nnd small, nro
forbidden the sending out of any
for. Tho Umo-honor- od courtesy

whatsoever

nnd gratuitous distribution of any hind has boon sum
marlly cut .off.

In accord with (his policy Tho Nowb must discontinue tho
ponding of all papers without compensation therefor, and wo tnlco
this means of notifying nil our subscribers who tiro in arrears,
but who wish to remain upon our list, to send In $1.G0 for a
yonr'B subscription, or 75 cents
threo months.

T& Grandoldope7
Wo wore always quite strong for

uuythlng ami everything that Is pecu-

liarly appropriate, and as wo gazo out
ot our front window trying to coax
tho divine lnflatus to give down, its
n real help to Bee Bresslor's hardware
storo safely ensconced tn ho' "Illvett"

And our cup of Joy would bo filled
to tho brim it thoso two Glbraltnrs ot
Finance located In our midst would
pork up and do something conduclvo
to the case and comfort ot our follow-citizen- s,

viz.: Tho Commercial State
to turn off tho hot water faucets In
the fountain in front ot their tomplo
of affluence, nnd tho First Nat. to got
out their cross-cu- t saw and remove
the jungle In tho parking adjoining
their premises.

Then In this very column two weekB
ago wo reflected upon our good Judg
ment In being born early enough tn
life to escape the draft;

When an unfeeling congress, far
from the firing line, without any "con-

sent of the governed," hopped into
the fracas and raised tho draft age
to 45 years.

This caught us along with about
other patriots with a slim alibi

and a state of "unpreparedness" not
calculated to face the giim vlsago of
war with that spirit of effrontery that
one must wear to thoroughly upset
the strategical skill of tho enemy.

"iThen as we paused In the heyday;
of our busy career long enough to
read the news from tho front;

It dawned upon us quite sudden
like that our "morale" was a littlo
shop-wor- n and, frayed , round Jthe
edges;

And not exactly adapted to win tho
admiration and respect of the U. S. A.
Marines to the extent that they would
call us "comrade;"

jNor hear the Boche Joyfully cry
"Kamerad" when they saw us com-
ing.

But we believe, as we go to press,
that with tho aid of about four gal-

lons of Tanlac (for sale by John
Ketel) and a bite of Mrs. Van Val-zah- 's

Dill Pickles that have a yellow
streak on the outside but are full of
"morale," or something on tho Inside,
that we can be keyed up to tho point
where

With grim determination as tho
lodestar we will got across No Man's
Land somehow,

Into tho heart of the enemy's coun-
try .

And win the war.

Amusement.
Even though wo nro at war and we

must Hoovorlze we must have some
omuBement. Tho world without
amusement would bo a sad old placo
to live in no laughs and no smlies.
At present porhnps the best amuse-
ment offered is at tho movies. Wo
now have a movie show which somo
have missed a great deal sinco It
stopped a short time ago, but is now
offering very good pictures. In all
of the cities the chief amusement

offered at the movies, becauso thero
nro 80 ninny of tho good actresses. and
actors, singers, speakers and proml
nont men w,, avo acted for tho
motion pictures bo that nil may enjoy
them, and nofonly those who have the
mp,1nH and opportunity to go to tho
opera houee and theatre.

W. J. Whlto hns now taken over the
Bo'i Theatre and hn3 a good many of
ho best pictures to otfor to tho peo

plo of Springfield. Last Sunday a
very good feature was put on and next
Saturday thoro will bo another play as
good, featuring May Allison, ono of tho
beautiful womon of the screen, In a
charming play of humor, Iovo and vital
drama,"Tho Winning of Ileatrlco," put
out by tho Metro. Picture Cpmpnny.

"Tho Winnfng of Beatrice" Is a
story of business and a mbdern girl.
It shows that women may bo a busi-
ness Buccess without loss of her femi
nine charm of womanliness. It Is
filled with tenso, dramatic situations,'
being built aroumKa truly dramatic

copies unless paid

papors
of exchanging with other nows

for six months, or CO cents for

thumo. Ileatrlco (May Allison) sue-coqd- s

in not only In tho winning of u
fortuno for herself after hor father
dies, but In clearing his momoiy ot tho
shnmo a rascally partnor has placed
upqn It. Tho making of candy Is Iho
specialty of Ileatrlco, and she Is In a
bazaar whora sho bocomos famous at
once.

Noxt Sunday ono of tho most widely
advertised pictures' of tho Boason nnd
tho best wnr picture will bo put on at
tho Boll Theatre. It is tho groat plc--

turo, "Over Tho Top," which is led by
that famous fighter, Empy. This pic-

ture was shown in Eugono, but owing
to tho largo nttondanco and tho short
tlnio that it ran there are many of tho
Sprlngflold peoplo did not got a
chanco to boo it and it Is a picture
that should bo seen by all patriotic
pooplo.

Porter Funeral Held.
Tho funeral of Horaco Monroo Por

ter was hold last Saturday morning at
tho Walker chapol at 10 o'clock. Mr.
Porter, who Is n stranger in Sprlng-
flold, was tnken BUddonly III while
passing through horo nnd was taken
to tho gonornl hospital, whore ho dlod
last Tuesday morning. Ho was aged
72 years nnd olght months. Ho Is sur-

vived by two slstors nnd two brothers,
Mrs. F. M. Pltchford nnd Mrs. C. A.

Patterson, ot Lebanon, nnd James H.

Porter of Roseburg and Mark It. Pop
tor of Santa Rosa, Calif. Rov. J. S.
McCnllum was In charge of tho ser-

vices and Intermont was mado at tho
Laurel Illlf cemotory.

Born.
MESSENGER At Cottngo Grove Au-

gust 14. 1918, to Mr. and Mrs. W. J.
Messenger, a daughter, Evelyn.

WHITE At Cottngo Grove, Monday
evening, August 12, to Mr. and Mrs.
Alfred White, a daughter.

MOON At Wauna, Or., August 6, to
Mr. and Mrs. Moon, a son.

HARPOLE At tholr homo In Spring-
field, Thursday, August 8, 1918, to
Mr. and Mrs. M. D. Harpolo, a
daughter.

KINGSLEV At Elmlra, August 8.
1918, to Mr. and Mrs. Walter B.
Kingsley, a son,

CARSON At Sprlngflold, August 13,
1918, to Mr. and Mrs... John .Carson,
a son.

Died.
PORTER At the Sprlngflold general

hospital, ' Tuesday, August 6, 1918,
Horaco Monroo Porter, aged 72
years and 8 months.

HUTCHINS Mrs. Julia Ann Hutch-In- s

passed away at hor homo at El-

mlra August 12, 1918, at tho age of
7C years. Sho Is survived by two
sons and five daughters Thomas
Roy Hutcblns and Mrs, Nettio Stog-del- l,

of Elmlra; Mrs. Sarah Trout,
of Dixon, Wnsh.; Mrs. Mary Sollio,
Independence; Mrs. Etta Patterson,
Boring; Mrs. Lizzie Summers, Sioux
City, la. Mrs. Hutchlns was n mem-

ber of tho Quaker church. Tho
services woro hold at tho El-

mlra homo Wednesday, August 12,
1918, nt 2 p. m. Interment was
mado In thp Inman cemetery.

W. F. WALKER
UNDERTAKER

FUNERAL DIRECTOR
Office Phono 62; RosI donee 67-- J

West Main St

(SWu"lUvt
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THE "FEDERAL RESERVE" BANKING SYSTEM,
OF WHICH OUR BANK IS A MEMBER, IS THE BEST
BANKING SYSTEM EVER THOUGHT OUT.

. .THE MEMBER BANKS HAVE PUT 137 MILLIONS
OF GOLD INTO THE U. S. TREASURY. . oH, THIS
GOLD THE GOVERNMENT ISSUES MONEY.

WE CAN GET MONEY WHEN WE WANT IT BY
TAKING OUR SECURITIES TO OUR DISTRICT
"FEDERAL RESERVE" BANK.

YOU CAN GET YOUR MONEY WHEN YOU WANT
IT WHEN YOU ARE A DEPOSITOR IN OUR BANK.

LET'S DO BUSINESS. COME IN.

BANK WITH US

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Department of the Interior.
U. S. LAND OFFICE.

Roseburg, Oregon, July 22, 1918.
Notlco Is horoby given that Arthur

F. DeSautol. of Onkridge, Oregon, who.
on July 1C, 1916, mado Homestead
Entry, Serial No. 010042, for BE Lot
2. 8 NEV4 Lot 2. BV4 SW4 Lot 2,
SB4 NWW Lot 2, Soctlon 4, Township
21 S, Range 3 E, Willamette Meridian,
hBB filed notlco of Intention to make
Final Throo-yea- r Proof, to establish
claim to tho land nbovo described, bo-for- o

E. O. Immel, U. S. Commissioner,
at bis office, at Eugono, Oregon, on
the 3rd day ot September, 1918.

Claimant names as witnesses: C. E.
McClano, of Oakrldgo, Oregon; Walter
Hamncr, of Oakrldgo, Oregon; Charles
Dunning, of Oakrldgo, Oregon; John
McClano, of Oakrldgo, Oregon.

W. H. CANON, Reglstor.

Bicycles
ON
EASY
PAYMENTS

ALL STANDARD MAKES

BICYCLE REPAIRING

j.W.STEVENS
THIRD AND MAIN STREETS

8PRINQFIELD

WANTED

Your Sweot Cream
EUGENE FARMERS CREAMERY.

Peyton Brand

A man may get tired of ordi-
nary tobacco but never of
Real Gravely Chewing Plug,
with its pure, clean taste
and lasting quality.

Real Gravely
Chewing Plug
10c a pouch oik worth it

Grev4lyla$U$omuehlngrltcoih
no mora tochtw than ordinary plug

P. B, Gravely Tebucoe Compmy
DaarlH, VksfeU

MEMBER FEDEBAL RESERVE

SYSTEM OF BANKS

Classified Ads
For Sale, Rent, Wanted, Ets.

FOUND Silver bar pin. Owner may
havo sarno by calling at thlB offlco.

and paying for this ad.

FOUND Cuff button. Owner may
hav.i samo by calling at thlfc offlc
ami paying for this ad.

FOR SALE HO quarts of assorted
cholco canned fruit Mrs .L. M.
Cagloy, Fifth and G streets.

FOR RENT Kimball piano. Good
condition. Call Springfield 8t.

OLD NEWSPAPERS for aale. One
cont per pound. Springfield News.

FOR SALE No. 21 Mission heater;
fine condition. R. L. KIRK.

KOUERT BURNS Lodge, No.
78, A. M. F., AnclonU aad
Accepted Scottish RluTunl-vorsa- l

and Symbolic Fre
Masons moots first and third
Friday ovenlng in W. O. W.
hall. Visiting brothors wel- -

como.
P. A. Johnson Chan. Kingswell

Secretary. It W. M.

Dr. N. W. Emery
DENTIST

BUTTON BLDQ. . - PHONE 20--J

RESIDENCE PHONE 129--

D. W. ROOF
JEWELER

SPRINGFIELD, OREGON

FINE WATCH REPAIRING
A SPECIALTY

CAREFUL. CONSCIENTIOUS

DENTISTRY
DR. J. E.RICHMOND

PHONE8 Office, 3; Residence, 118-- J

Over Commercial Bank,
Springfield, Oregon.

Phone 392
47 East 7th Ave., Eugeno, Or.

Imperial Cleaners
All kinds of Cleaning, Press-
ing and Repairing. Prompt
service and good work are
our specialties. No advance
Iir prices. Postage vpaW one
way. :


